
Term 3                                  29th August 2018 

Kia ora, Talofa lava, Malo e lelei, Kia orana, Fakaalofa lahi atu, Malo ni, Bula, Greetings…

Welcome
We welcome Miss Lizzie Reynolds to our staff in a fixed term position until the end of the year. 
She will be supporting the ‘bulge’ of students we have as Year 0. At the start of Term 4, another 
new teacher to Kamo Primary will join Lizzie Reynolds. These are fixed term positions and we 
are ever so appreciative that we can fill our vacancies when schools are struggling to attract 
teachers due to the conditions we currently work by. 
Thank You! 
Teachers truly appreciated your support on our Strike day! As you are aware, we are intending a 
two-day strike if the government does not meet our necessary claims. We will of course keep 
you posted. Today teachers wore black across Aotearoa as following more negotiations the 
government has not responded to teachers’ claims. 
Thank You! 
We would like to thank you for supporting our new Cross Country Fundraiser by sponsoring our 
students, and attending on the day to support your child and all the runners. It was a real boost 
for our students as they closed into the finish line where smiles and sounds cheered them on! 
Prizes need to be ordered online between now and next Wednesday 5th September. 
Construction 
Our deck is now taking shape and completion is estimated at the end of this term. Again, I thank 
you for your patience with the disruption and thank you to the students who have been fantastic!! 
Our new deck may be part operational this term and you will know this if you see there is a 
change in direction with the fencing. At some stage Rimu deck will be pulled up and replaced, 
but we will let you know when. As well, Rooms 18 and 19 will move into the library for the last 
two weeks of this term while those two classrooms are renovated. Work will then continue over 
the two-week break on these classrooms and students will return to their rooms in Week One of 
Term Four.  
Library 
We are not using our library as a full time classroom next term as we had originally intended. 
Instead, the staffroom will be divided and will be used as a classroom for Term 4 only. So do not 
panic, our very valued library remains a busy hub of our school. 
Home and School Quiz Night - Reminder 
The Home and School team’s Quiz Night on Saturday 22nd September is fast approaching at the 
Kamo Football Clubrooms. The Home and School team value your support and you can follow 
them on Facebook. 

“Thank you to our wonderful school community” has certainly been a theme of this newsletter! 
You are such a great community, in fact exceptional!! 
Any suggestions about school life are always welcome so please email: 
principal@kamoprimary.school.nz  
                                                                                                 Sally Wilson - Principal 



Home and School Fundraiser
Many people commented that they missed out so here is your chance to purchase these bags again 
and/or do some early Christmas shopping!!

Recyclable Produce Bags – these are available through order at $12.00 a set.

Daffodil Day  
This Friday31st August 

Donations will be collected from your 
child’s class on Friday morning. 

Please support this wonderful cause.

< 5 year old girls: 1st - Libby Leathwick, 2nd - Rosie Lowther, 3rd - Ruby Mason 
< 5 Year old boys: 1st - Tylah Harris, 2nd - Zoran Suvalko-Thomas, 3rd - Christian Van der Klundert 

5 year old girls: 1st - Elizabeth French, 2nd - Madison Laurie  3rd - Jada Plaisted 
5 year old boys: 1st - Zeke Crump, 2nd - Colson Naylor, 3rd - Kaynan Williamson. 

6 year old girls: 1st - Hazel Morrison, 2nd - Waimiringa Henare, 3rd - Madison Payne 
6 year old boys: 1st - Trey Williams, 2nd - Chase Deeming, 3rd - Ewan MacLeod 

7 year old girls: 1st - Kyla Tipene -, 2nd - Samantha Nicholson 3rd - Capri Ballantine 
7 year old boys: 1st -  Hunter Gray, 2nd - Cooper Morgan, 3rd - Harper Duff. 

8 year old girls: 1st - Olivia Parker  2nd - Maliyah Sheville, 3rd - Mala Suvalko-Thomas 
8 year old boys: 1st - Declin Edgecombe-Lagrue, 2nd - Dane Severinsen, 3rd - Cordell Scott-Davidson 

9 year old girls: 1st - Imogen Parker, 2nd - Kaydence Britton, 3rd - Destiny Fryer. 
9 year old boys: 1st - Morgan Wall  2nd - Cameron Groves 3rd - Kyle Logie. 

10 year old girls: 1st - Mollie Parker, 2nd - Tayla Gardner, 3rd - Abbey Palmer 
10 year old boys:1st - Campbell Pratt , 2nd - Luka Montgomery-Morunga, 3rd - Don Berridge

Cross Country Results



SCHOOL NOTICES 
School Donations
On behalf of the Board of Trustees and the teachers, I would like to thank you for the parent donations 
that are being made. These are a voluntary donation and are used to support learning tools and learning 
experiences that contribute to making Kamo Primary the great school it is.
Stationery - Activities contributions/School Donation
Bank a/c number is 12 3093 0156736 01 - Please put child’s name and a reference: eg activities contribution/
donation 
Contribution Fee $14.00 per child
School Donations 1 child $60.00  Family $90.00     Eftpos available

Reminders, Reminders, Reminders Reminders, Reminders
• Room 1 would like ice cream containers with lids please.
• Room 12 would like old glasses, cellphones and cameras for our technology store.
• Kamo Primary Home and School Quiz night.
• Newspaper and Egg trays are required for Art 
• Hockey Prizegiving 20th September, 3.15pm in the school hall.

Limerick Poem 
I was trying to blow my nose, 
It’s like a very blocked hose, 
I’d grabbed a tissue, 
But I had an issue, 
And then it finally goes. 
Katie Hawthorn  Room 2 

On the way to cross country I was nervous. I was 
huffing and puffing when I was running. It was 
fun. I was with my friends. The crowd was 
cheering for me. 
Mia Scott-Davidson Room 16

Room 16 have been writing about the recent school cross country

In the cross country I came 5th. Before the race I felt 
excited. Zekiel came 1st. My family were cheering. 
William Marshall Room 16

Cross Country 
At cross country we were running and people were cheering. I was excited, 
nervous and terrified. I was huffing and puffing, but at the end I was proud 
of  myself  as well.  When I was huffing and puffing hot air came out. I’m 
proud of  myself  even if  I came in last place. It’s alright with me. I don’t care 
if  I did not come first. 
Jacinta Singh Room 16 

Quatrain Poem 
Rivers are so cold 
Rocky, fast and long 
Passing through the holes 
The current runs so 
strong 
Sophia Shields Room 2

Quatrain Poem 
Kakapo 
Green as an alien 
Soaring across the sky 
Soon going to be extinct 
I hope they will not die 

People can see it in sight 
While others see them fight 
They can see them take flight 
Some might see them bite. 
Shaun Heperi Dixon Room 2 

Free Verse Poem 
Flynn 
My cat Flynn is like the night sky when it comes to midnight 
and very lazy when he sleeps. 

He is as sweet and furry as a panda. 

Flynn has fluffy white spots that shine in the daylight. 
Capri Dempsey Room 2 

Room 2 Poetry 



Pop in and see the friendly staff at Davids 
Pharmacy. 

 Right next door to Savemart.

“Results driven by passion.”

Louise Payne
Licensed Salesperson (REAA 2008)

M. 021 432 743  -  AH. 09 435 3511

Family & Friends of Kamo Primary School
Join my referral club and help your school receive $500!*

The referral needs to be recorded on the listing at the 

time of the listing not retrospectively.

*The $500 Payment is made when the commission is 

paid to the agent.

Do you know of someone wanting to sell their house? 
Refer them to me.

When I sell their home your school will receive a $500 donation!

R E S I D E N T I A L  .  C O M M E R C I A L  .  M A I N T E N A N C E

SCOTLAND
E L E C T R I C A L

Ben Scotland 0212982500 

KAMO RADIATORS 
Specialist 

KAMO RADIATORS
Specialising in all your RADIATOR Repairs

09 4351160
11 CLARK ROAD 

KAMO
(directly behind McDonalds)

Open Monday – Friday

School Start / Finish Times 
Please remember that children 

should not be entering the school 
grounds before 8.00am . After 

8.15am is preferable. 
Children need to be collected from 

school at 3.00pm  Kamo Intermediate School Reminder 
A reminder for parents that we have enrolment interviews. Parents 
need to come with their child with the completed enrolment form, 
cybersafety use agreement and their child's most recent school 
report. We have set aside Thursday 30 August for Kamo Primary 
kids, and whilst we prefer that they come that day, if they can't make 
it, they are welcome to come on Monday 3rd September. Interviews 
are between 8am and 10am, or from 2pm to 6pm.

Pono Team Term 3  Week 4 
Room 12 - Class award  

Payton Foster - For working hard at being an awesome 
class member. 

Oskar Penchev-Reive - For amazing creativity. Perhaps 
an engineer in the future 

Pono Award - Excellence  -  Rosie Lowther 

Room 13 - Class award 
Makayla Coetzee - For her excellent efforts in all areas 

and her kindness 
RileyNesbit - For her awesome learning attitude 

Pono Award - Excellence - Keanu Rodgers 

Room 14 - Class award 
Mikayla Newby - Detailed story telling 

Lovell Rapira-Nesbitt - Great work 
Pono Award - Excellence - Zoran Suvalko-Thomas 

Room 20 - Class Award 
Samuel Phillips - Beginning to hear his voice 
Ruby Mason - Creativity in art and drama 

Pono Award - Excellence - Soa Levita 


